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IMPROVEMENTS.

The repainting of the interior of the
hospital is now under way. and gond
progrees is being made under the cir-
vumstances. Owing to the disinclina-
tion of the management to undertake
the work without son, - assurance Of
funds being forthcoming to meet the
expenditure, it wvas delayed until the
present w.inter season, when the in-
crease of patients, and the lack of air-
ing facilities, inake it more difficult to
pirosecute. However, we hope, with
the aid of our friends, to have this
n-cessary iiprové-ment completed ere
long.

The painting has brought in its train
the necessity for other changes, wh.ich
we have long had in mind, and have
had to defer the executioin thereof for
the saine reason tnat delayed it. Among
others, is the acing away with the
present light shaft, 1-y the extension
of the iloors through which it passes.
By so doing we eau enlarge our two
diet kitchens to a reasonable size and
increase our dispensary roon. The
cost of this .improvement could be met
by an expenditure of about $150, ex-
clusive of the fitting up of the neW

kitchens, as they should be in a model
hosp.ital: this would probably take $100
more. If you could see three nurses
trying to work in the present cramped
kitchen quarters you would realize how
imueh we need the money to make this
alteration and improvenient.

Another iniprovement, most neces-
sary, is additional room jin connection
with the operating theatre, for pur-
poses of preparation for surgical opera-
tions. This could be obtained by the
(,xtension of the gallery on the third
Iloor out to thie Burnside street line,
and the conversion of the present gal-
lery into an annex to the operating
roomi, where the necessary apparatus
for sterilizatjon of dressings, the pre-
paration of patients, and surgeons,
would not infringe upon the operating
rooni proper. The cost of this improve-
nient would be in the neighborhood of
$200, and the advantage gained would
be worth more t.han double the expen-
diture.

Another imparatively necessary im-
provement is the provision of better
accommodatsion for our nurses and
domiestic help. Of this we have spoken
before. The only feasible solution of
this difliculty lies in the purchase of
the house adjoining the Maternity
Annex, and converting it into a nurses'
home. This would entail an expendi-
ture of $5,000 to î6,000, and possibly
half this amount .in ready cash. There
is probably no better way of helping
our hospital, and increasing its effi-
ciency than this ,founding of a home
for our nurses, and certainly no
grander monument to the donors'
generosity to our school and hospital.


